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ACCS condemns inaccurate claims
The AustralasianCollege of Cosmetic Surgery strongly condemned remarks by Dr Howard
Webster, Presidentof the AustralianSocietyof PlasticSurgeons,which appearedin a story in
today's Daily Telegraph.
ACCS CEO Dr John Flynn is concernedthat Dr Webster'scommentsmay have the effect of
tarnishingthe reputationof the Collegeand an entiregroup of surgicalpractitioners
dedicatedto
improvingpatientcare.
"Dr Webster has made a number of incorrectand unsubstantiated
claims about the College's
training program in general and about the College'sliposuctionworkshops in particularthat
fosters confusionabout the key differencesbetweencosmeticand plasticsurgery."Dr Flynn said.
'ASPS recentlyapproachedthe Collegein order to work cooperativelyto advancepublichealth
outcomes. Sadlythese unwarrantedcommentsdo not assistthis process,The Collegehas been
forcedto instructour solicitorsto take appropriateaction,"Dr Flynnlamented.
"Trainingworkshopsplay a vital role in all surgicaldisciplinesin ensuringpatientsget the best
availablecare from the most qualifiedand well trained doctors.The ACCS is committedto setting
the benchmarksfor best practicein the fieldof cosmeticsurgerytraining,"Dr Flynnsaid.
The workshops being conducted by the ACCS employ highly qualifiedsurgeons to provide
properly supervisedtraining.They are among the most experiencedin the field of cosmetic

surgery.
formpartof a diplomacoursein lipoplasty
Theworkshops
- theonlyoneof its kindin theworldwhich involvesmultipleworkshopattendance,a set study programand supervisedmentored
patientcasework.
Participants
mustthencomplete
examination.
a comprehensive
In comparison,
a plasticsurgeonreceives
theirbasictrainingin a publichospitaland receivesno
suchspecialised
trainingin lipoplasty.
Trainingin plasticsurgerydoes not providesufficienttrainingto performmany cosmetic
procedures.In fact variousACCS workshopsand coursesare attendedby plasticsurgeons
wishingto learnor improvetheirskills.
Althoughthe termsare oftenusedinterchangeably,
cosmeticsurgeryvariesfrom plasticsurgery
withappearance
and theirlack
in thatit is primarily
undertaken
to addressa person'sdiscomfort
ratherthanto correctan abnormality.
of self-esteem
that procedurerationalemay ultimately
Cosmeticsurgeryas a medicalspecialtyalso recognises
frequencyof practiceand patientoutcome.
impacttechnique,
The ACCSadvocatesthe recognition
of cosmeticsurgeryas a specialtyas we believeit is in the
bestinterests
of theAustralian
community
andthemedicalindustry
as a whole.

The Australasian College of Cosmetic Surgery is a multi-disciplinarybody of general
surgeons,plasticsurgeons,dermatologists,
ear noseand throatsurgeons,ophthalmologists
and
other doctorswho specialisein cosmeticsurgery. The goal of the ACCS is to ensurethe safe
provision of cosmetic surgery and cosmetic medical proceduresto the Australian general
communitythroughsupply of appropriatelytrainedand certifiedmedicalpractitioners.
Dr John Flynn has been practicing in the field of cosmetic surgery for 20 years, having
undeftakena further10 years of medicalpracticeprior to this.He has professrrcnal
experiencein
generalsurgeryand has a fellowshipfrom the RoyalAustralianCollegeof GeneralPractitioners,
as well as a Diploma rs Obsfetrbs from the Royal AustralianCollege of Obstetriciansand
Gynaecologists,and a Diploma in PracticalDermatologyfrom the Universityof Wales, Cardiff.
He is currentlyCEa of the AustralasianCollegeof CosmeticSurgery6CCS), a trainerfor the
collegeand is certifiedin cosmeticand dermatologicsurgeryby the AmericanBoard of Laser
Surgery.
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